Most rooms require a key.

To access a lactation room, please submit the Registration Questionnaire:
hr.ucsb.edu/employee-services/lactation-accommodation-program

Limited access — Student Health Providers/Staff only
Obtain a Breast Pump:
- Borrow a high-quality pump from the Lactation Accommodation Program. Pump only—personal attachments and supplies not included.
- Obtain equipment and supplies at no cost through your Medical Plan. Call the contact number on the back of your medical card for information.
- Purchase Medela Starter Pack at the Bookstore (x2335) at discounted prices.

Find a Lactation Room at UCSB:
Private space for expressing milk and/or breastfeeding. Registration required to access:
- **Student Resource Building**
  - Room 1201
- **Music Library**
  - Room 2407B
- **Life Sciences Building**
  - Room 4318
- **Ellison Hall**
  - Room 3725A
- **Kerr Hall**
  - Room 2172C
- **Davidson Library**
  - Room 2549
- **Student Health**
  - Room 1413-4
- **Noble Hall**
  - Room 2121

Registration, Information and Workplace Accommodations
Submit the Registration Questionnaire:
Www.hr.ucsb.edu/employee-services/lactation-accommodation-program
For more information and workplace accommodations, please contact:
Shira Minerd, Work-Life Resource Coordinator
(805) 893-6063 or Shira.Minerd@hr.ucsb.edu